• **NuBlue Plus** Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) is an affordable choice to combine with any Jacklin blend or mix. Superior in turf quality to the original ‘NuBlue’ variety, it has a dark, rich color, fine leaf texture and good density. It is compatible with all of our 5-Steps Above® bluegrass varieties.

• **NuBlue Plus** has exhibited excellent performance in the cool mid-continental zone and features good heat and drought tolerance.

---

**PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS**

**FAST ESTABLISHMENT:** **NuBlue Plus** has improved seedling vigor and early establishment. Quick seedling establishment reduces early weed problems and is important for all bluegrass turf, especially for sod production, sports turf, and recreational mixes.

**FLEXIBLE MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS:** **NuBlue Plus** performs well under both high and low maintenance. This allows the versatile use of this economical variety in both blends and mixes for premium turf and lower maintenance. With today’s higher maintenance costs, premium turf with lower inputs is a very desirable trait.

**HEAT & DROUGHT TOLERANCE:** In a drought study, **NuBlue Plus** exhibited strong drought tolerance comparable with the original ‘NuBlue’ and ‘Thermal’ Texas blue hybrid. With water use an important issue in most areas, it’s important that grasses exhibit strong drought tolerance to minimize the loss of quality and playability.